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VIENNA.
Tho important, events which are now in progress

in the capital of Austria, and. which tfraw.on it the
eyes cf-tho.world, are calculated to give a profound
interest to every Hung connected with that beautiful:
city.- We have read; sevejrol diffuse descriptions of
Vienna, and thought ofcondensing then tfor the

. benefit ofour readers,.when we cameacrowthofol*
lowing sketch, in Count dela Gardens-Journal of the \

.*- >/ Congress of. Pirn;w,-rwhich is-, by:-the way one of i
the#most piquant and interesting books which we
have read.

-v . Vifennaissituated on a plain surrounded by pictur-
esque hills.- Thc-Danube; .which intersects and par-

: tially surrounds this-plain, branches , off in various

'directions, and thus forms BoveraHittle islandsyon
: v. the southern of which theAustrian capital is built.
S~. Vienna consists:of two distinct portions 5 first,the
; i '.ttiiyj^which; being encircled by walls; bastions, and
.’-vadryditch, is absolutely a fortress; and second; the

>■<: suburbs,-which are surrounded by a line ofcircom*.
: .vallations,;with barriers at the entries; and are sep*

■ ■ ■ arated from the city by a. glacis, on which several
■ . pleasant, promenades are formed. The most south-
- - em suburb, called Leopoldstadt; is detached from

tholown by one ofthe branches of the river.
-• • The population ofVienna is estimated atbetween

; ';SS0j000 and .300,000 individuals,300,000 of?whom y

occupy the suburbs.
•: The history of Vienna abounds m cunour and in-
teresting facts. It.was forsomo time one ofthe
stations, of the Roman Isgions, and it was succcss-

- ively: a prey to the Goths and the Hum, until, in
. 791,- Charlemagne untiled it to the; empire of the

Francs.
Underthe dominion of the margraves and dukes

; ' the city was gradually enlarged andfortified. - Duke
>■ > Rudolph IV. founded the University, which four

centuries afterwards Maria Theresa raised to such

Tho EttJCopeaiuDactrlne of MProtcfctloni,V
The NewYork-Express, inalluding to.the laic nr- .

rival TromrEurope, saya :rr-.j y

• :«‘The newoby thoAcaditfis favorable, as there
Are indications of& renewal of confidencein cotton,
and a positive advance in prices, >.Another and more
favorable: step in- aid .ofan advance in cotton in
Great Bntito, and arestoration of activity to various
branches of business noip depressed, is the reduc-
tion in the rate of interest by the Bank ofEngland
to 3 per centyper annum, in tire continued lowpneo
ol bread. : Aa the drain upon Great Britain lor coin
forthe purchase ofbreadstuff's, duringlho two years
just closed, has been-the means of creating tnuch of
the derangement inher currency,and the.conse-
quent depression m various departments of business,
to the return of a-low rate of interest, and a mode-

if not cheap pnce;for bread, may be looked
upon as calculated to restore activity to trade, and
etTectjin improvement incottonj than which no com*
modify has suffered more severely by the convulsion
of British commercial operations, . :

’u One great cause ol the relief felt.in the English
Money market, and the consoqucnt low rate of inte-

rest,is to bo found in the large decrease of the calls
for railway purposes.”
:• The Express is one of the organs of the Tanfntes
in'the good city of Gotham; and yet this organ (ells

us, that-" a if not cheap, price for bread,
may be looked upon as calculated to restore activity
to trade,” See. Commonsense tells every one that
breadcannot be insured at acheap rate .forany con
siderable length oflitno together, undera system
which' looks fo .the aggrandizement of particular
classes, at the cost of-the masses. Commonsenso

! says, that if commerce is left to regulate itsolf ac-
cording-to the Jaws of supply- and-demand,none, of
the great interests of a country can bo crushed.
Tnere may-r-aye, there must be, an occasional tem-

porary inaction; for this is in correspondence with
the action of all other things; but we can no moro
crush trade, properly conducted j than we can change
the established-order of the universe. In this , way
it is, that those Federal politicians someaimes blun-
der upon the troth.

importance*. In 1484 the Hungarians became mss*
ters .ofVienna,-where''.their king, Matthias*estab-
lished his court. Maxuniliaitbaviag been received
there as archduke, Vienna became the residence of
the liouse of Austria* ;In 1529 it was unsuccessfully
besieged, by,the Turks ; but m 1383 the Vizir Kara
Muetapha would have undoubtedly become master
ofit, had not John Sobicski, with Ins Poles, march*

: cd to the aid of Leopold. Prom that time; during
tbo successive reigns of Joseph I, Charles
Mana Theresa, Joseph 11., Leopold 11., and the
present emperor, public buildings and useful'insti-
tutions have multipliedbeyond calculation, la 1797

• Vienna was threatened with sjege by . the French -

but the danger was averted by the treaty ofLeoben.
TheFrench, however, became masters of the place
in 1802f und again in 1809, aftertbe victory gained
by -‘Napoleon over Archduke Charles. ■ Smco that

ofthe Impossibility of
defending a city commanded on all sides, have con-
verted its ramparts to more tranquil and agreeable
ussb lban*thoso for which they were onginally dcs-
tiocd.

The streets in Vienna are as: narrow: ub . those m
v ctHe townfl .of Italy; but the housesof many persons
Mof rank are magnificent; not inferior to the palaces
ofFlorence. Vienna is tn fact quite unlike the rest

• of Germany, except in n few olil buildings, which
' Tecall recollections of the middle ages. Of these

the most remarkable is the Tower of St. Stephen,
• which majestically rear? its head above allthe other

churches, of: the city. It was commenced 1144 by
Margrave Henry II;, and it is said that its comple-
tion bccupted two centuries. This venerable struc-
ture is in some measure connected with the history
of Austria. Tho tomb ofPrince Eogene Is erected
in the ebapetoi the Holy Cross, which forms part of
St. Stephen’s Tower. [Hero cods/a Garde’sscelch.]
.The interior of Su Stephen’s Church is 342 feet m
longlh, 222 feet in breadth between the
towers, am! 79 feet in height. The principal tower
is 4SOfceL highj and it contains abelj, weighing 354

. cwL> cast from-180 pieces ofcannon taken from the
Turks by Jofin Sobieskl, the heroicKing of Poland.

This city contains numerous magnificent build-
ings, both public and private, filled with master i
pieces of statuary. ,It is better provided with Hos i
pitals and charitable institutions thanany other cap- i
ital in Europe. Its manufacturing establishments
employ 80,000 workmen. The city is eapphed with

- water by pipes,and it is lit with gas. Its streets arc
the cleanest In Europe; and its public promenades
the most picturesque and delightful $ the principal
of which is tho Pra/er, which .is usually crowded
with people from all nations, and every variety of
brilliantequipages. . i
- The environs ofViennaare exceedingly beautiful, i
On the north it. has the lovely islands ofthe Danubo;
on the west the lofty Kahlenberg mountainf on the
south hills covered with thick forests and rich vine-
yards, the None,Alps, .commencing with Sneeberg,
and towards Modlm and .Baden, a dark circle of
hills, valleys, ruins of castles, antique churches,
modern palaces, and handsome country seats. Tho
imperial palace of. Schonbrun is at a short distance

. from'the city; .

• The inhabitants'.of-.Vienna-.are - a - gay, friendly,
hospitable and intelligent people. Tho ladies are
beautiful: and exceedingly fond of music, in which
they are extraordinary proficient. Beggars arc not
seen in . the streets, there is none of that open dis-
play of vice which disgraces London and Paris;
cjses of drunkenness arc rare, and gaming houses
arounltnown.. i . . .

“ It is a pleasant sight,”siya a writer to whom
wo arc indebted for some of the above information,
“to see;family parties, tn a fine afternoon, pitch
their, tents under the spreading trees of tho Prater
•to enjoy their.humblo feastj drink, laugh; and singj
while, their children sport around . them. No chur-
lish police sergeant, with tyrannic cane, to warn
them off the green sward; no portentous board; big
with steel traps and spring guns, to scare them with
its threats.” But a change has come over the gay
dreamsof tho Vonnese.' - The clarion tramp of War
•a now the only music in.the streets : and the shouts
nf and mirth aro changed to shouts of men■ m-mortal combat, and. tho cries ofthe wounded and

• dying. The, people are fighting- for their Liberty;
ajfaiust the hired hordes of the empire, witha terrible'

• desperation, and by the last account, thcir.beautiful
city was wrapped in flames. May God defendthem 1

Smcoillio: above* was written,we have news by
the Cambria ihatVienna has. capitulated**- .*■ >:- ;f

Genuine Specimen of “WhigDeceney.’
An Ohio whig paper contains a notice of iho rob-

bery of the Government jowelsj from the Patent Of-
and appends thereto the following .“decent ”

comments: -

“ Burke, the head of the Patent Office, was pro-
bably too busy with politics to attend to his- official
duties, and so the jewels were stolen. Burkina last
performance, ns a member ofthe.Cass Committee of
office-holders, -was an addjess to the locofocos of
New Jersey, m which he estimated that Cass would
receive 204 votes, Taylor 44, and Van Buren 43.
Ills political calculations are aboutcqunliohistrust-
worlhiness as a public officer.”:

Of what complexion must the heart of that man
be, who could indite such an article as the above,
filled with wicked, false and villainous insinuations?
The Hon. Kdmund Bubke, the Commissioner of
Patents, is onoof the purest men in America; and
for strict integrity, undoubted talents, and every oth
er quality which adds lustre ,to the character of a
public officer, he will favorably compare with any
.«« whig h from Nova Scotia to the Rio Grande. The
insinuation that the jewels in question were stolen
because Mr.Burke had neglected lus official duties,
is simply a malicious falsehood- Wc presume when
Mr. Burke’s place is occupied by “awing but not
an ultra Whig,” he will, besides discharging the dt-
Uea of Commissioner, act as police officer and night
watchman about the building!!

Gen. Taylor In Canada.
The Tory papers ofCanada arc rejoicing over the

defeat of the Democratic party in the United Stales.
The election ofGen. Taylor appears to afford these:
monarchists peculiar pleasure.. The Toronto Patri-
ot* has the following article in relation to the result
of the Presidential election :

i President oe the United States.—The choice
of the Mammoth Republic has fallen on Old 7.ach,

i by a very considerable.majority. We consider the
choice on the whole creditable to our neighbors—as

i webelieve Gen. Taylor tobe a straight-forward, hon*
rest mao* In every point of view, he is better than
Cass or Van Bureir* Cass is out-nnd«mjl anti-British
—if he hadbeen elected, we might be involved in n
war before a year expired. Van Huron is crafty and
ambiUoos, and togain a point,will be checked by no

..consideration—Itl 1tl reete si pote&t—m non—quocunque

: Tbe Office lluuterfl* Y

In a few days, we shall hear what the journals of.
Great Britian will have to say. in relation to the dec*
tionof Gen. Taylor.' Of course, the defeat of.the
Democracy will be joyous news to those who wish
to perpetuate and extend monarchical institutions.

Rev. J Itf. Maffit,
vWe have received from M. A. Minery on Smith-

field street, -a pamphlet entitled •* An Impartial ac-

count of the Life ol the Rcv.JohnN. Maflit, with a
Narrative attending his first Marriage, and a circum-
stantial and correct History of all the facts of Ins
late Marriage to Misa Smith of Brooklyn, and the
causes of her death, with, many particular never
before pobbshed* With portraits. By Moses Kies-
more.”- The title of this pamphlet will give the
reader a better idea of its contents than any thing
we could say about it. The price is only 12} cents

SlHßaacliusetts«~otflclai.
Taylor. Caesv. Van Burcn

Total, 61072 35281 38133
Taylor overCa55,.......................25971
Taylor less than Cass and Van 8urc0,..... 12342

Ohio—Official.
.The.following are the u footings up” in Ohio.—

We shall publish the vote by counties hereafters
. Cass. Taylor. Van Burcn.
: 104,862 r38,39G 35,456 '

Casa* majority over Tay10r,............. 16,466
Whole vote polled, .328,714

NewJersey—Official.
The following arc the totals of the official returns

from New Jersey:
Taylor. .40,009
Ca5a«..................... . ......36.880
Van 8urcn........ 849

Taylor’s majority over Cass.. . 3,129

Delaware-Official.
Taylor. Cass. Vanßuren

New Castle,..3991 2717 79 -,

Kent, 1497 1337 1
80aa0x,...........;1552 ISSG

G440 6910 SO
Taylor’s majority over Ca55,........530

- “ << - 0vcrb0th,........4.r io
Bs£T Gen. Taylor owes Jus election to the split in

tho Democratic ranks in.tho:North—that is now cer-
tain ;and yet the Whigs aro foolish enough.to claim
a victory for their party I Had New York and Penn-'
sylvama (which; are in fact Democratic States,)
gone.forCass, Taylor would have received but 101
electoral voteß, and consequently would have lacked
45 rotCB. ofan election* . Let the. Wings remember
thisy before they crow. , . ;

ttST* Governor-Johnstonhas disregarded our rc:
commendation to appoint Thomas JctTerson liigham
Adjutant General of this State. Wm; W, Irwin,
late Captain in the Eleventh Infantry, has received
the appointment. However,- Bigham will still re-
tain the office ofpersecuting Attorney, and we shall
endeavor to be satisfied.

S3T The Jamestown Chautaquc (N. Y.) Journal,
of tho 10th inst, says the boow on the hill is said'lo
be twofeel anda half, and still it comes!. .

{KrMndaroe Restcll is still in tho New York
penitentiary, on Blackwell’s Island, but tho keeper
takes the liberty, of allowing her to be sepcralo from
tho other prisoners, and treats her much better. The
district attorney has made complaint to tho courts on
tho subject. * .

This patriotic class of individuals, are just now
taking a wonderfuliiatcrest in public aflatrs.’ They
aitend.cvery public meeting, no matte*for wbatpUf--
.pOBb/it .ha* been calledj and endeavor to look as-
wiBo as owls. Wecounted no less than nineteen of
the tribe, at the Railroad Meeting,: at Philo Hall*
•oo last Friday night.i . Some of tnemj about the 4th
ot July-next, will feel aboutiatbadly as if they had
been riding on a rail.

82T A Revival haß been going on in the M. E.
Church, five miles north of Smilhburg, Washington
county Md., ovef since March last. About 40 per
sous have become members.

BST Thcr Freeman’s Journal announces the con"
version to the Roman catholic church ofRobert A>
BakcwcH, Esq.* student of the Episcopal Thcolog*
ical Seminary,New York, and son of the Rev. W*
S. Bakewell,episcopal rector ofGenesee.

SSTTlnlsdclphia is the resting place ofeleven of
our brave old commodores, viz: Decatur, -fiain-
bridge, Barney, Truxtoo, Shaw, Hull, Rodgers,
Porter, Elliott; Dallas and Biddle. .

Theauthorities of New Haven oflera reward
8100 for the arrest of a man, unknown, who on
Sunday deenyedja little girl, only ten years, old,
while on her way to Sunday school, into a meadow, i
justout ol the town,- whero ho committed a crimi-
nal outrage on her person.

There has been some noting on tho Harlem
Railroad, near Croton Falls, (N. Y.,) during tho
week. Cause—*the rcmosing- ol certain contractors
with the moneydue to tho poor Irish laborers they
had employed. . Guns and pistols were fired and
several wounds indicted, but no lives lost;

B2T The Boston Times states that within the last:
two weeks at least haif a dozen girls have been
duced from their employment Lowell, and ace now
in brothelsm Boston—decoyed there on pretence of;
of getting respectable employment at better wages, i

SST The FillmoreRangers, at New Orleans, on <
the night of the 13th inst. went to tho St. Charles to
serenade Miss Betty Taylor, the daughter or the old >
General; •• -j;-,-. i

BstP On the Hlh inst., Mr. T. B. Latham was
murdered with akmfo in a drinking house in Keo-
kuk, by a man named McKingsley. The difficulty
originated about a pack of cards.-

fi-jF* Medora Webster, abducted from I.oweil iiy
a Mrs. Mend, of Boston, for the'purpose prostitu-
tion,, could not bo found lately when the trial of the
latter came on. She is supposed to have been spin-
led away.

were examined.
Or. Armstrong testified that lie cxamioed thewounds

inflicted upon James White, the deceased. First I
saw the body at be river bank. It was removed to I
the hoard yard. Examined the wound at the side of
the mouth. ‘ [Witness here described. the wound,
and gave bis opinion of it.j Ho gave his opinion
with a : great deal of caution, as he might-readily
have been mistaken. My opinion, is, that White
came to his death by falling into the watcr-rby
drowning; He could not really know the cause of
the death.’ From tho suffused appearance of his
face, I think he came to Ins death by submersion.
Sflch a Avoutid mfliclcd upon a man while in water,

u would shock him, and to some extent destroy fais
; powers. .

New York Kxpress, is satisfied, after
careful mquirjr, that all ihe rumors are false as to
■the parents ol this missing young lady knowing
anything of her whereabouts. . •

ttiTThomaa Wynn, of Morntca county, (M0.,)
waa killed about two weeks ago, by lus hrother, Nat
Wynn. Both were druuk at the time oftlw? affray. i

DCTiThe snow on the Norwich and Worchcster
Jlailrond is.fiUed up to places of considerable ei-;]
tent to the depthot eight and ten feet. . .. i

The returned volunteers from New Mexico
were given it handsome reception at Si. Louis on the
13t)i noslant.; :

SiT Uon.Mtllard Fillmorewas not present at' the
whig festival in Ins honor* at the Irving House, New
\ork, on Tuesday evening*

&2T There were 33 deaths in .Wilmington, Del.,
during the month ofOctober, 9of -whom were nd*
ults and 24 children. . ■ ;

BSTTIic Whigs of Nashville have appointed a
committo of fourtccn.to visit Baton Rouge and in-
vite Gen. Toylor to visit that city.

55T A large quantity of flour coming toSt. Louis
is of light weight—-some of it only ICO ]bs.. . ..

&£r The bounty land given by the Yucatan gov-
ernment to each American volunteer is 320 acres.:

&xT Tho Secretary ofState has left Warbmgton
on a short visit to Pennsylvania.

&£T A cargo of Nova Scotia potatoes was shippod
from Boston, on Tuesday, forMamc.

AST-That excellent Democratic paper, the Balti-
more Republican and Argus, is shortly, to bo en-
larged and greatly improved. Wo are really pleased
to hear this. The Democracy of the Monumental
City arc the most radical and resolute in the Union.
They work hard, and pro always victorious. -They
deserve a good paperj

Mr.Clifford, the minister of the United States
in Moztco, arrived in Washington last Friday even-
ing, in the southern boat. Mr. Kellogg, late acting
consul at Mexico, accompanies him..

Habeas Corpus.—Before Judge Hepburn. .Yes-
teraay afternoon, Lawrence, a blackm*n, who
was attested with Eliza Battesse; on the 9th of No-
vember, by officer Scott, of Allegheny, and comr
rallied by Mayor Adams, on information from Cin-
cinnati, which charged them with Healing a watch
in that city; was brought before Judge Hepburn, on
a writ of Habeas Corpus. Mr. Alden appeared*for
him, and asked for hisdischarge, on theground of
certain informalities in the proceedings. After a

hearing of some hours; Judge H.remanded the pris-
oner till this morning.

T>rrrSBUROII GAS COMPA N sof.X: the PulsburßhGaaCompany have authorised an-ad-ditional sale of the Stock of said Company. - The' boots
•ttfe.now.oMii for he-sale of a-limited emounYof said7Stock*at the Exchanpe Officc of Hu»*ey, Hanna A Co.,
'Fourthstreet JOSHUA HANNA

.Dr.Wainnght, of Now Yoik,his lady and daugh-'
tor, were present at the installation ofthe new :Arch-
bishop of Pension the 18th October in the Cathe-
dral of Notre Dame, v

Interesting to the Wings.—The Springfield
Daily Journal, of the 14th mst*, says that “ Old
Whitey” was foaled and raised in Greencounty, 111.
We trust our neighbor, the Deacon, will insert this
fact in his petition in favor ofOld Whitey ’’ occu-
pying a seat in Gen.Taylor’scabinet.

Baltiboke, Nov. 27— G p k.

Floor—Sale* ofHoward street at:ss,l2. The
■ale* to-day were small.

Grain—Salesof Grain to-day have beeo moderate,
They .include Prime White at 1100113c.; tales of
Red at 1000110c. Corn: sales include Prime
Yellow at 63c., -PrimeWhite at 42050c. In other
Grains, I notice sales ofRyo at 60065c. Sales of
Oat* at 26030c.

Corn Meal—Sale*at 3,0003,12.
Rye Flour—Market annuallybare; sales at 4,25.=

• • Provisions—Market unchanged. .:-, ,

Oif tiieib WiKonro WAY.r-Washington loiters
say that somo noithern u gentlemen ’’have already
gone to Baton Rouger-ranxious, of course, for Gen;
Taylor’s health. The General will doubtless hand
them over to hia physician. He will, unless he wish*
cs to get into the hands of tho physician himself.
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Cross Ex.—White was a stout, large man. •
Dr. J.P.Gazzam, affirmed.—Acquainted with Dr* i

Dilworth and John S.lrwm. Tboy are fully corope- i
tent tg rnako a post mortem examination. A slug
lodged: m the jaw would be a probable cause of
death. An optoion as to.the a death, can*
not be formed by probing a wound.

■ James Green, stoorn.—Runs the engine of Saw
Mill Run Ferry boat. On the morning or—, at

$1 o’clock, saw a dead body in the river, about 00
eet from shore ; water 4 or 5 feet deep, where Ifirst
saw him ; his feet were down and his head up ; had

: on a sack cloth coat. I fastened a small lino around
i him and look him ashore; some blood was on his
i cheeks and nose.
I Cross 2?x.—Have seen the same-man before ;he
| has crossed ontbe ferry; ho lived on the other side

| of the river ; did not know him by name.
L. A. Clark, sttwn.—Saw the body ; Dr. Arm-

strong wasbrought, nnd examined the body; I ob-
served a wound on the right cheek. Dr. C. 1.. Ad-
ams probed the wound, which was about 4 inches

j long. Defendant saul he fired a pistol at deceased,
I when facing him, near the shore. Defendant was
on the bank of the river.-** -

Cross £x.—Defendant said deceased had beat him
and knocked him dowd 2 or 3 times; and that de-
ceased went up to a key hole and looked suspicious
—be arrested deceased, and asked him what he was
doing at tho doori-deceasedreplied* ** it's none :6f
your business.*’ Mankcy stated when he (defend-
ant,) was knocked down jhe cried 15 murder!”

DanielMitclicll,affirmed.—On the morniog of the
killing, Mankee passed me. and told me thatbe had
bad a scuffle wiih'Boine-one; that a milkman had
leftsotnc milk, at a houso, and the stranger came up
and lutked around. Mankee told him it was hißbu*
sincss to inquire what he was doiDg, as he was a
watchman; that he mualgo, or lie would arrest him;
that the man ran, and. Mankee can after him; on
Liberty street he caught him; in the scuffle, Mankee
was . knocked down ; the stranger ran again, and
Mankee afler him; oiler he got loose from him tho
first time,Mankee shot at him; they had another
combat when they met the second ume; stranger
again got loose, and run towards the river, and Man*
kee shot at linn the second time; stranger ran to*
wards the river; and tho last Mankeo saw of him/
bo was on the.ferry boat; that they had hunted in
the river (or him, and could not Hod him; but saw
his hat floating in the river. Mankee furihor said
that the man might have been drowned, for he per*

haps attempted to swim the river. Mankee said,he
thought tie had givciv him onegood load.

Several other witnesses were examined, but the
tcsttlnony elicited did not vary from thatbrought ont
befcVe the Coroner's, jury, all of which we gave at
the Time. We think it uselesa to republish matter
with which the public are familiar. The Court did
not adjourn till late lastcvemng. • The case will oc*
cupy all of to*day.

The Affbat nr the Firm Ward.—Shaffer
was shot m but one place, in the abdomen. Hewas
attended by Dr. Walters, yesterday, who regarded
his lifeas id a penlions situation. His wound is very
much like that inflicted upon Motts. The ball ha
not been extracted.

BarnJollar, who fired the revolver, has not been
taken. He has escaped to someforeign parts, or is

hidden, to await the result of his act.-

82? The verdict in the great case in the Supreme
Court, was decided in favor of the defendants. It
is generally supposed that this will be the end of it,
for the defendants have failed.in at! their attempts
to recover the land. If the jury hadbeen composed
of National Reformers, the verdict would have been
that the land did notbelong to either of the parties,
for the men who paid for the laad,nndmade the im-
provements, ore long since dead. .

Quarter Sessions—*November 25.—The four
young larks who plead guilty to the indictment for
Riot in Diamond alley , appeared, and-was sentenced
to pay a fine of $ 1 and costs, each.

The Coort was engaged ati day in trying to get up
Tipplinghouse cases; and were successful in getting
ap a few. Five or six persons were fined $5O, each,
which, wiin the costs, renders the business in some
localities rather unprofitable

: A Rich Pebspective.— Mr. Bcward’s friends in
New York, are talking of him at tho same time for
Senator, Memberof the Cabinet, and successor to
Taylor in 1852. Ho was recently spoken of for
Vice President, also.

Ofcrut.-—'The following is a specimen of q tele*
graphic-despatch,, seat from this city to the New
York Journal of Commerce:

PtTTfIBUBG, NOV. 22.
The black clerk of the steamer Atlantic, ahol

Sanders, the steward ofthe boat, this morning.

t&F In consequence of the unexpected detention
of the steamboat, the funeral of Mrs. Matilda B.
Moboah has been postponed, and will take place
this morning, at 10 o’clock, from the residence of
her brother, D. T. Morgan,Liberty street

. nj'Tb©Third Annual P#ncyDrei»Ball,
6f the City of Pittsburgh, will take place on the. Btn ot
January. No Gentleman aanulted, unless accompanied
by a Laily nov*JB:3ul .

special meeting, of the Zernbba-.
beTlFoly Royal Arch Chapter, No. lCd,Will he held tlas
evening,Nov. 29. atCoclock. By order of the :

nov2B:A. L. 5349. Most Excellent Hiou Priest.

910 Seward.

TWO RAGS} containing Books an 3 Papers, were pat
onthe-Allegheny wharf, trora the steam boat Clip-

per, on Saturday morning, the 18th mslaut, which ‘were
on that day taken away by mistake, I presarae t Os their
contents would be or but little use ta any other person
than myself.

They are common threebushel Bags; a nameis onone
of them, and a little worn. ■ Theother is n new Bag, and
contained Darby’* Gnzaieer, I.erapner’sCloßsical -Dic-
tionary, two copies of tlie U. S. Army Regulations,
Discipline,&c., Ac.; and other Books and Papers.., Some
of the receipts and papers are of importance to rne, but
not to any other person.

• I. wilt give ten dollars to any person that will find
them, ana inform me where I can gettbem. •

nov27:4t ROBERT ORR.
PITTSBUHGH THEATRE. .

C. S. Fortes,- <- ♦••.-••••-.-Manager aud Lessee*

CINCINNATI MARKET.
CutcunrATt, Nov. 27—6 r. it.

■ Float—The market to-day vra* steady, bat not sc*
live. In prices there is no reportable change. Sales
of 850 bbls. at 93,81.

Grain—The markeL.n unchanged; either as re.
garda prices or demand.

Groceries—The marketfor Molasses is doll; we
noto sales gf 125 bbfspat 25|026c. I hear of very
little doing inSugar. ,Whiskey—The demand it fair, with sales of 350
bbls. at 16|c.

Pork —Sales of Long Middles, puckedin Bulk, at
95,60, to the extent of 145,000Ds: : Thisjs the first
large sale of the season.

Hogt—There is more doing toJay, butpricesare
unchanged. .

Cheese—Sales of 2000 boxes W: R., selected for
shipment, nt Glc.

There is no change m otherarticles usuallyre-
ported. > .

’

-Mayor’* Office—Monday morning.—-The™ wcro
but three eases.- The first was a largo man, in good
health and spirits, who came in for the purpose of
getting a commitment. He appeared on Saturday
morning, for the first time this season, and went up
fbr “ twenty-four,” with llie understanding that the
next time he appeared he'Should take tho extent.
Ho waß released on Suuday morning, and the same
evening, was again arrested. It is his intontion to
make the jail his home for the winter ? This should
not be j his sentence should be a commitment to the
BtrcolB, and ho would soon leavp town Wo notice,
these cases for. the purpose of showing the nocessi*

ty thcro is for a workhouse, in which such vagabonds
should bo forced to support themselves.

AHOGANY,ROSEWOOD, MAPLE AND BATIN-
IyIIVOOD VENEERS,at
At McKessa’s.—On Friday next; December lst,'atTUi
o’clock m the forenoon, will be sotdi'vnthduttesenre, at
Mo Henna’s Aueuon Room,- No. 114;Wbhd ftreeti three .:
doorsfrtmiFtflh, a large lot OfMahogany,-Rosewood.)
Maple and Saiinwood Veneers.') They canbe examined
any time previous to side—a great portion ofwbich Is
suitable lor bhisbmannfactnrers. • -- V’ . -

james McKenna, auci
: A large lot of damagedDry-Goods, CloihragfBOals.aad:.

•Shoes, will be isold onThursday. (nov&lf J. McK. :■::
yi UM SUSPENDERS—2 cases assorted Nos. Switrel
VX JointSuspenders just received and: for saie. tow. by
thepackage: -. (nov2S) . ED WARDTODDAC°.
/-t INGHAM UMBRELLAS—2 cases One sooto»,:ajUo,.,
VX do.Glrtghan), 2 do. do. Cambtic UmbreUasiJdat re-
ceived andfor sale law by , .

*

EDWARD TODD & CO,
Norih-east corner ofFiftlinud up stairs.

iio\23 e.

BARD A BROTHERS’ PREMIUMGOLD.FENS—)12 dox. of the above warmoted brand of.-I’ens, just
received, andfor sale lo ilio trade>Sl New York prices..
Theabove-Pens Imvereceived the highest premium ever
awarded on Gold Pens,and are warranted.byihe manu-
-facturer ngauißt Ike point coming otf- ■ ... . ,- ,

For sale by EDWARD TODD A CO,
Norih-east Fifth and Market, bis-, up stairs.. ..

nov23 .

IKltttl MO&t—Oim hale just received mid for *ale bjn A FAHNKSTOCK dc CO, \
~ Cornerl«t onWood

IST It is said that the first Railroad .in > Spam,l
from-Barcelona to Mattarohas just been opened. Iti
is fifteen mifes long. Spain is the Rip Van WinkleM
of Nations; but wc are glad to find she is waking 1
up!

malt* juist received and for sale by: ,;■!
\j BA FAHNESTOCK & COt

■* • CornetlMand Wood Bi*..

Bl CHROMV POTASH—6OO Bis. just received and for
sale*) IS.A FAHNESTOCKA CO,

. novSS •• - • Corner Ist andWordsts.-
;TUST RECEIVED—I bate Blue Coaling, tor eaieat
tl mnnufaclurer’sprices. .

uqvSS
_ _

MURPHY ALI R
/DOMING—I bale Pear! Coaling,
V*/ 1 do Drab do
: ;For.sa!e at manufacturers prices.

_nov2S MURPHY A LEE
OA DDLS.(SMALL): WHITE BEANS—Just receive!ZU and for sale by (nov2B) KING AMOQRUEAD.

A most singular and ludicrous caso was soltled by
his Honor, in which an old halfwitted fellow, with
his. wife at his side, wns prosecutor ; and a pretty
fair -looking young man, with a wife and baby arAJr
side, was tho defendant. It appeared that oil the
parties had beqn;acting rather imprudently, but that
the.proscculor was the most to blame.. The Mayor
.dismissed -the case, after tbo parties had made ao
arrangement to separate; for they have been living
in the same bousey and passing sleepless nights in
fear of each other, lor some weeks. . : .

roR: »ALE--A sound 5Buggy Horae—sold for want of
use (nov2B) MURPHY A LEE.

i« Soiree* '

> SOIBCRvomis-Nsptubs
giTßir io lhe La Fayette As-
erentngy December Bft'lB4o. .•

tOSBS.
J.McQtnjwao, lUq:, Nept'e-
WaM Edgar,Esq, “

T B Yoon*. “

Tbomai Algeo. “

J D Bailey, '

H. Grazier, “

3 Elliott," .
“

E Lowry, u
A Graham, {f

J Piceper, u
I/Stewan, “

G. Fonslon, u
UItAORS,

GeorgeftTGonlgle.■ •
from anyorihe alrave Mana-

noVSs id

Septan*

Tub third annual
Fuii Coxp.ut? will be: |sembljrRooms, o.\ Friday tt

ItAlt J
T Ward, Hope,
J. Lockhart, Washington;
W.. Walker, Uncle Sam; v. ■-W. Montgoraery.W. Penn;
John Marshal), President,*'
Geonre Lowamn, Eagle:,;
M. M’Stein, Allegheny;-.- -
A. P. Anthoiz, Duqnesner.
D Dalzell, Niagara;
D. Campbell, Vigilant;
J. M.Kenny) GoodIntent;

J. M,Porter,Neptane;.j-;
fusr *

Tbo* H Long
' JEf’TTieketa can be had j

gera

:/n ALENA POTATOES—lOOsacksGalena aes&an
vX nocks, in store &hd for sale by

nort7 KING AAfOORHEAD
v. A . PPLES—SOObbIs, fine Applesin store and for saloA by (nov!7) KING A MOORHEAD

AST A poor crazy boy was found in the streets,
ofl Saturday night, and taken in by awatchman.
Because there wus no betterplace for him, the May-
or was reluctantly compelled to send him to jail.

-This is an Hem intended Tor the especial benefit
of those gontlemcn who have within their reach a
large sum of money tp be applied to the building of
an Insane Hospital.

We believe the project has been abandoned. We
have heard of no. movement in the matter for a long
time. Those who took the lead, and now control
the funds,-have disgraced themselves, we thtnk.
We trust that the hopes of this community may not
be frustrated by a few persons who desire to prevent
a further progress in the work, for the purpose of
saving the comparatively small sums cadi of.them
have promised; We believe this is the: motive.that
prevails with those who have striven to prevent ac-
tion;: -V.’ •

PRICES 0» ADMISSION:
Private boxes-•>*-•85,00,1 Single tickets.-
Dress Circle-•• -50c. J Second Tier-••-d6. | Pit-
Gallery-• •••.........SOc; J Pnvateßoxes »• ••••

T)BARL JIARLEY« i-SOO.fi»;jusireceived and. for sale
I by B. A FAHNESTOCKA CO,

atone Quarries*
A PIECE OF GROUND, CONTAINING STONE, of

the beat quality for Cuttmg and Cellar Work, aud
W*th veiy light striping, will be Tented, for. one .or two
years. Possession given immediately.- It-.is. located:
near the Fountain Inn, on .Cool Lane \ and clearofbuild-
mg*, whichjmifhtbe inconvenienced by the Quarry. .

Also, the well known Stone Nunnery-HUI,
Allegheny. City, adjoining Forrester’s Quames, aud late-
ly occupied by;Amhonyatmth. . This last will be rentedif ™" THgmX

~OXT; LOG WOO!
-Pi bv- ; (novl?)

Corner Ist anilWood ats,

07* Second night ofMr. A. A. ADDAMS.
Tuesday, Nov. 33, will be presented

YIRGINIUS.

j caseajoßt received Qn&fori&le
B A. FAHNESTOCK & CO

Oyster Agtnoy, .v. v-. :,v.: • •>

OYSTERS CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST
. Recmved-thi* day, direct froni Balmnore, by-pg-r
pressi Finer sell: low, at ’ -
store, in the .Diamond: also at Wm'Krsmer is, conier of .
Second and Stmthfield streets,-and’ II :C< Kelly’s; -

of Firth and Market alley,
I will receive them doily at the above placet.'.All

Oysters wurrsnted; moneyreturned; if not ■;
novSs F. It DRAVO -

TCANCY CASSIMERES—A; A.MasoffAXd* No*JP Marketstreet, have just received a large adiortment:
of the above named Goods* which they.offef to the trade
at Sasum XVTitiUsak Pruts, - .aov27^..

60 blit*. Russell
nov2s

,

! 10Wood street

i~IHEESE—7S boxes Cream Chese,for sale by ~-:*:•

\j nov2s J D WILLIAMS,

T>URbAP&-*2opteceaoahandandfor*a?e taw by.- •1> novflS MUBPJIYVME
T>OTATOEt>—IOO-bbls Neshaiuioek Po’atotiijtutfeeM
JT und-Torsale b> KING & MOORHEAD

nov2s l Diamond.
' A'PPLES—iHXFbbln.finevApptefcinatare and. for .saleA by (nov2s) KING & MOORHEAD
/'IORN BRQOMS—IQQ dozen common.' a«3 50 dozen
VJ extra*for &Ue by: (nI^)KING&Mt)OJIHE!AI>.

Virgmma • •••Mr. Addam*. j.lcilius ....►....•Mr. Pnqr.
Appius.»«•••■«•-Mr.Roys. | Virguun-*.•••MissPorter.:

5erna*......................i...Mr5. Madison....
'Highland Fluig, ..•••••Miss Walter*and MasterWood.

To conclude with
NIPPED IN THE BUD

Golocbard"Mr. I; Dunn. \ Mad.Oolo^hard, Miss Cruise.
. To-morrow, Mr.- Addoms will appear.
. Mrs. H.Lewis is engaged, and will shortly appear..

Doors open at 6); Curtainwill tisc at 7} o'clock.

T^IiOUR—SObbls. Flour, s superior brand; in store endr (or rale by (no*2s) KING & MOORHEAD
tacks, 25 Ibi.eaeOlalP.

,J> ed; for sale by . (nov2s(; KING & MOORHEAD

0.0. F.*«T)ie .officcrs ami members of the
followingLodges are notified to meet at the Hall, comer
oi WooiTstreei and Virgin alley, in.the followingorder:

Iron City; No'. |R2,omWednesdny next, at 2 o'clock:
.■Western Star, No.24,on.Wednesdayeveng,alGs{ *

Gomez. - ,u . iM, v ,Thursdayvat2oclock.
t Meolianie's Lodge, No. 9, on. Thursday, atOf o’clock:

. -Wui. Tell. \o. 40. on Friday, at So’clock: • 1Twin City, No. 241,on Friday, at o’clock, at their:
own-Hull. ■ > M. S.Jonas.

-Perordor of M. W, G.M. [nov27:st i:;

For S»lef Bxehingei or:B«nti; •

THE subscriber, intending to retire from his present
.business.about the first ofApril next) or as soon os

circumstances will permit, will dispose ol his property:
in or near Blaireville, m one or other ofthe ways spok-
en of above. They are stated in the order:he would
pTefer as to the disposal.

The property consists of extensive Brick Buildings,
erected expressly for the purpose of. being used is a
HOTEL. Another Bnck Building)auUable wr.aDwxLL-.
txo and Retail Stobs—all on the main.street. near the.
Conemaugh Bridge and Pennsylvania Canal. There
are good cellars under these buildings j.also,.two wells..of good water) one convenient to the tavern kitcheu,
(betides a large cistern,) the other at the,stable,:-with
pumps m both.' / .

There are twoLots on tho main street, on which .the
above and several other needfulBuildings areerected
and two Lots immediately "North of these, separated by
an alley, occupied m part as a Garden,on which a large
bnck Stable, a large frame Stable, a Blacksmith Shop
and Carnage Maker’sShop are erected. .Also, about 2t>
ACRES adjoining the Borough,-a portion of which is
EXCELLENT MEADOW, producing overforty ton*rf
Hay annually. Theremainder (sunderfence aspasture
ground,through which there is a stream of RUNNING.
WATER

I would dispose oi all, or the tavernpart nnd portion
of out-lots, ns mightsuit. If a sale cannot »e effected, I
would exchange the whole, or a part, for otherproperty.
And if neither is accomplished in time, I would tent the
town property for a term of years, and out-lots sufficient
for use 01 the taveru. - ..••

To a person desirous of engaging in the business of
•keeping a public housey there are few, if anyt'situations
in the country combining so manyadvantages.

Apply to S. McANULTYyon thepremisesißlairsviHe,
Indiana Co., Po.; or to • C. A. McANULTY,

•nov29:dtw&2wd] • . CanalBasin. Pittsburgh.
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"\TKW' WORKS.''—' Cromwelfs Spetehts, <st.—Oliver
jy Cromweil’s Letters and Speeches, including the
supplement to-the first edition; with elucidations. By
Thomas Curlyle.; ln2<vols.i l2mo. -Cloth. > ■Collihi' Kenttukg.-"Historical Sketches.of-Kentucky,
embracing its bislorjvanliqmty, And natural cunoslues,.
geographical,, statistical ■ and. geological descriptions,
with auecdotes of Pioneer life, and more than one-hun-
dred biographical sketches of. distinguished pioneers,
soldiers and statesmen;/jurists, lawyer* divines, etc.
lUusiratedbyforiyengravings. By LewisCoHins. ; .1Fatty Talu andLtsends, of Many Nonimjf—Selected,
-newly told, andtranslated. By C. H. Burkhardt. Bean-,
tifully Illustrated ,

afte^rahtanNight*—The Thousand and One Nights;
or, the Arabian Nightsl Entertainments{ translated and;
arranged, forfonuly reading—with explanatory notes, by,
K, Wt Lone;-£sq.: Prom the second London edition:,
illustrated with6oo woodeats byHarvey,andillamiaated
titles by OwenJones; Complete in 12 ;or2
vols,l2tao Cloth—Gilt

The above Books justreceived and for sale by-
JOHNSTON A STOCKTON,

Booksellers, cor; Market and 3d sts.

»ATTING—I
\ nov2s

io.I: in riore and fonals by
KING fc MOORHKAD

-Tunai.-ani> positive sam-—' v - a. mccjUSJ*••'Wishing- to close tintthe balance ofhisstock, anna
tale wiU be held at hts- store. Na. 6GAY.ood street, by ,the
subscriber, at (0 o’clock, onTuesday the,2Bth. mat.,.and.
conunue till all is sold

„ _ t
•. The stock comprises an assortment ofCloths, Casai*,
meres, Cloakings,iyesungSrGmjjbannr,Prints, PMur
meres. Alpacas, Ac

.
, _

.„
.

4•Also, a large assortment of valve Lacee and.Bopmets,
Also,a large assortment ofClocks or ©very description.

The Goods will be arranged on-iberdfljrprevloai to
sale;, in lots,and numbered; when they cajtbexjtaraiuea
by all desiring to purchase

, 3 .
,

• Tkbms.—For all sums over 6100,3.maa^ewdm»raprrproved endorsed notes JNO i> JJAVitJ,
nov27 _ Auctioneer

WIBtM Goods ot Butun yam*
rf-’IEO R.WHITF, JVo si Martttttmt, inie»4«
tjT o cbßnee in im bnniMM,. on f* 1?..1"V rf fu?n?r?inext—will dispose of the follQWiugstylea (Qf
original co«*—

„
.

Brochatong nnd Square Shawls., r .w-
French Tartan Long dp

/

French Printed Cashmeresr
English do do ~

\ i t
MoosefmeDe Lames,
3-4 and 64 Gala Plaids f
Hiehcol’d FrencUSingUamk,and FancyDrasiSilkS:

mVHedlocair. (nogMm

: FlowenfovlheWOterSsfttoßivTiik subscriber isprepared to funuslrwflgl*
WKKyßouqaeta for PitrfMamy

composed of Flow-jRSR|S:
er*. Order* leftwith W 4 Jt<St. Clair-atreet,
or throQgli tbe.'Post Office.rwiU be diaUvered promptly.

JAMESWARDBOPrMMtehester.
/'IALICOKS AKJicra.—A. A.Miuon *Co.,«OMor-
A j ket stxeei, hav« .joat opened.l? caserfDOTe of thoae.
very cheap fttai colored.CaJ>coc<;BlOic!g. -> ; nov23

UMACr-Sictly, in bags, justreceived and tor*alo by?
B. A FAHNESTOCK A CO

' Comet in and Woodgt*.:

Bath URICK—IOOU jn«t TiceiTcd »ni' for;: rale by
B A FAHNESTOCK & CO,

:■••• Corner and Wood el*.
T Star, in barrel u&hhiJ
1 a assorted papers, tor sale by

BA. FAHNESTOCK A CO,
••.v.;:-.y,.\':.Coroerl*iiwfl 'Y?*®***'' novga

■'■ ______

T ABIES, dontforgcuhe largeaaleofi i cyDry Good* and variety articles to t*ke; plaee at .
McKenna’a Auction Rooms* Wo.; U 4 Wood.strcott lhree,
d6ora from Pifthahumormng,ai lOo’cwfcjby oroardf
the AftKijrnetofaNew Yorkeaiablubmont nav23

De»tr*l)lc CcmntryResidence for sake.:WriSHING to retimi to the City. next Spnnjft l will
n Beli, or exchange for City Property, mypresent

residence uiliawrencoviHe.rThiiiproperty ia beautiful-
ly located on the•Greenßborg.TPoTnmkej about.twenty
minutes’drive from the centre ofthe >•

ROBT D THOMPSON,
' No.HOMarket»t: nov4:lm

Moro New Good*, i
A T STORB OP W-R. MTTRPRYyeotturFourtActfid

; TV this moimnft'fcfurthersupplyof
NewGoods, making the stock veryTull—

French Merinos, all colors *

'• 'PannettosyMazaune Blueand all-colors;,.:
L&maruueStripes, for Ladies’ Dresses,
ChangeableSifkSlrlpeMohairs.- . ■. BLACK DRESSiSOODS, ofall kinds: such.as Mouse

deLaines,:Cashmerea,-Afcyenes,'Menno9 {

Calicoes, very low 3 Muslins do
:; BLANKETS—-Some• of whichffrevery large,and, suv
pepor. : SHEETINGS,from one to thrce yards .wide..—'rickings? heayy,fori2i."Pillow-case f
si> le Counterpanes, ke , <kd

GJT Goods atWholesale, verylow, upstairs., (n6v2&

.Exhibition or Microscopic Object*.

ON THURSDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS, or this
week,Prof. Stephens will give Exhibitions wiih the

Oxy-Hydrogep and Magic Lmuenu in Philo Halt* ...

The instruments are of the first class, nndalargenum*
her of objects have been prepared for the Microscope,
embracing a variety of lUseets and their organs, the am*

malculm which swarm in staguant water, in vinegar ana
other liquids; the familiesof the mosses and teTH«>,.»tu**
trations of the vegetable structure , decomposition oi
water: chrystahzauon ofsalts, itc. with_the Lanteras
will be exhibited a senes of Dissolving Views, and the
Chromatnpe or artificial fireworks. • • .-. •

TheExhibitions wUl.commenee nt ?i o clocx, and ,wu,
be continued next week. Ticket* had at Alr.
Richardson’s Jewelry Store, Market street, and at the
door. 25 cents n single ticket * five for a dollar,.

■ nov2B:3td ■ ••
•• • •" • •• • • -

JOr Young Snare, whose skuJl was cracked on
Saturdny night, in an affray witha man named Wor-
thington, was quite low yesterday ; and fears were
entertained for bisrecovery,.

T IPPARD’S GREATEST WORK.—Ja»I received «

Im m.a. Paul Ardenheim, the Atonic ofW«*:
flahiVpn, by GeorgeLippari ~

r, *

Tl*e RefonnedHiehwa>*man..2dpert, now .complete
by G \V. M Hfeynofds, E«q

__
„ M ,

.
: TbirtyTears Since,or iheBi4lned-f ?amiJy ? ikTatej pyn

•- jjjr*Smithfiel2 street,ihreedoots kbove,2d.<'. ; novZJ..

SEM

r steamßoats ror *ale*
I JSmJI' The-splendid Steam/-.Packets BALTICJJSSBBBfand-ATLAI'HIC, built expressly to ton esregular Packed on . the Monongafcela. between Fitts* ■burgh and Brownsville,and havingrun for a few. months,

are found lobe too large and powerful fortheftavigation
of that river, are nowoffered for sate
- Thefollowing are the dimensions of .theseTwinboats*.
viz i Length ofdeek,.l7Q:feet; breadth of team, SOfeetj'
wheels, 34 feef:diametert:loTeet buckets; four boilers, 31
feet by 38 inches diameter; cylinder-, 21 inches, anafi}
feet stroke; Each boat contains 50 state-rooms,. and the
cabiu* ore fnn&fthed in the nchestmodernstyle* -
v For lottos, bnquiro of: .J; IL MOORHEAD

nov23lf Pntstmrgh.

''-v?v<v;vK

T ONG AM> SQUARE SHAWLS.—A. A. 4.JLi Co.iave justreceived,per Express. IQ cartonsLon;
add Square Shayrlsfof.theinosf-desirabteandfashionsl-
- colora L_ _ ___ &ovS3

<■ '.s *

i. * t~

rpHIBET AND FRENCH MERINOS—The largest
and-. most exienwa assortment, ever, ofleniliirthi*

ciiy, caabo fotmd at A- A^MASONA C0.% eompttang'-
aU colors,,of. the best stenafactnre;-also
Ounps.and Fnngea tomatsh. nov33

'a'-v; it

fltO LET—AUiic* Yard,in CroghauaVilie. _Ahe Clay
X is of the bestnuahiy, andhow

houses orother buildings. (n2S.tc) THO3. MELLON. .

ttRKNCH CASHMERES.—Now opening « A. A
•fMisoxA Co?*, at orach: redncei pnee*. alotof5
cotes French ofihe richest andJ&lest*de*
signs. 1 cot23

<f uQWr* *- ■» m-v»j. ***~
***.-• •». »•»■*•
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-• Auditor’s Sstlct.

ALLEGHENY COVNTY, SS
.tm/. ORPHAN’S COURT, No —, October

: afHßjKni Term, IMB.—In tho matteroftheEstate of
aMWBalg MatthewForsyth, dec’d iWslfc Atid now. lo wit, Nov.’ llth, 1848, on

L nPPWUT mouoaof JohnBarton, Esq.,lLeadeWaah~!■ ..fßßagS*. ui£lon appointed Auditor, to audit the >
: , -•**}.-; ■ claims and make distribution amongst the -

creditors
, The Auditorappointee mine above case,vrill attend,
for theporpoies of his appointment,' at hisOffice on 4ih
street, near Cherryalley,Pittsburgh, on Monday, the llth■ day ofDecember next, ot 9 O'clock, r,j£
noria d3i»aw3l«l READE WASHINGTON. Audilor

> r( * til r
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"T) ECTJFJEB WHISKEY—JSO barrels superior Beeti-
Xli fied Whiskey. AUctj a large assortment oTFotelgn.
and Domestic Wines, Liquors. for sale lovrby

F. C MARTIN, Ag’t,
ComerSmithfieldbndFront sts-

BUSUELB RYE-—Bec’d andfor fateCVJVJ pot&~ CUMMINS ft
k fcQTOF COEN MEAL ANDFLOURMIDDLINGSiLfcisaleby (novS) CUMMINS ft SMITH.
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